
l-; ;e S. WVr's; riff .\i. M. Huf.ml,
f

County Supervisor L. i. Feagle. and it

seem* lo me very nearly every merchantin the town of Xewberrv, as 1

glance over the list. From the neighborhoodof Chappells, such men a.->

J. V>. Workman. M. L. Connelly. ('. J. |
S iirry. D. R. Strother. (I. K. Connelly,
K. C. Johnson, W. A. Boazman, Rev.;
.1 T. Miller. I,. H. Senn, (JJ. C. Johnson.

Rev. R. K. Johnson, J. C. Satterwhite,K. S. Dominick and others of

that community.
In addition to this several ladies

have signed th petition?; and tli^re is

;;lso another stror.g petition from the

Xewberrv and .Mollohon cotton mills,
making in all a very strong petition.

In addition to the above, the follow-i
ing certificate, which U signed by Sup-|
erintendent Griffith, ('apt Sondley, SergeantMoblf/, Clerk Lesesne, and all
of the guards at the State peniten-j
tiary:

"F>. W. Goodwin, confined in the;
State penitentiary, has made an ex-'
cellent prisoner, and has given no

trouble whatsoever. We cheerfully j
recommend some executive clemency i

in his behalf."

I'pon this showing'. parole was

granted, during good behavior, Decern- I
ber 24. 1912.
William Kay, \!ia>. Hunk Hay (Color-1

ed). ;
Convicted at The March, 1909. term I

oi' court for Newberry county, of man-i
slaughter, and sentenced to five years'
imprisonment upon the public works;
of the county or in the State peniten-j
tiary.
The following petition was present-

ed
'1 o His'Excellency, Cole. L. Blease,
Governor of South Carolina.
"Sir: The undersigned would respectfullypetition that you grant a

pardon to William Ray, sentenced in!
this county to five years' servitude, fori
killing Postell Attaway, for coming
ir.to Ray's house for the purpose of
criminal assault upon Ray's wife. Ray;
has already served two years and eight
months of his sentence."

This petition is signed by the clerk
of court for Newberry county; county
auditor, and several of the best white
people living in the community where
this offense was committed.

Also the following endorsement by
the supervisor of Newberry county:

"In view of the above facts, I wish!
to recommend that a pardon or pa- J
role, according to your discretion, be

granted to Ray. I make this recom-l
mendation, believing that by exercisingclemency in this n-'gro's behalf
you will un doing an act of justice.

"Yours truly,
(Signedi "L. I. Feagle,
"Supervisor of Newberry County."
These petitions and applications

were presented in April, 1912.;
After investigating the matter and takinginto consideration the statements

of gentlemen, whose names appear on;

riie petitions, and in view of the fact
that the prisoner has served nearly!
four years of a live-year sentence, pa-
role was granted, during good behav-

ior, December 24, 1912.
Fred Keeder (Colered).

Convicted at the June, 1907, term of

court for Newberry county, of manslaughter,and sentenced to 20 years'
imprisonment in the State penitentiary.1

Petition was presented, signed dv

the foreman and other members of thej
jury, including Nat. Gist and .J. R. Dav- |
idson. Petition was also signed byj
many prominent citizens of Newberry,;
including Coroner C'nappell, Magistrate
Sample, Mr. Frank Z. Wilson, .Mr. R.

L. Tarrant, Mr. Jno. M. Kinard, Mr.!

J. Y. McFall, Mr. C. R. Wise, Mr. Rufusj
Werts, Mr. W. H. Lominick, chief of

police, Mr. George W. Summer, Mr. W.!
T. Brown, Mayor J. J. Langford, Coun-

ty Auditor Eugene S. Werts, and oth-

ers. !

Upon this showing, defendant was;

paroled, during good behavior, Decern-

ber 24, 1912.

i
Reasons in Kennedy (ase.

J. Chester Kennedy, convicted at the j
July, ]909, term of court for Barnwell j
county, of murder, with recommenda-
tion to mercy, and sentenced to life

imprisonment in the State peniten-j
tiary.

Petition in this case was presented;
to me March 1, 1911. A day was set

for a hearing, at which time attorneys j
for the prosecution and the defense j
appeared. I had before me the steno*
graphic transcript of the entire case,

taking in all of the testimony, the
* -IT. -

judge's charge, etc. I aiso naa lk-iuic

me the printed brief of the supreme j
court, November term, 1909, in said

case.
After hearing arguments pro and,

con by able counsel and reading the j
testimony in the case carefully, "Ij
went to the State penitentiary and

tsaw the two negroes. I herewith pre- j
sent in full a statement made to mej
bv them on May 19, 1911:

"State Penitentiary,
Columbia, S. C., May 19, 1911. :

The governor, Hon. CoIp. L. Blease,

in passing through the hosierv mill of

tlic Siat»- penitentiary, on the above
date, was stopped by Quitman .Johnson.colored, who said he wanted 10

mak- a statement about the Chester
Kennedy ease:

The governor: You solemnly swear

the statement you are going to make to

l»e the truth, the whole truth and nothingbut the truth, so ht :p you God?
A. Yes, sir. (Right hand raised).

Q. Co on and state to my secretary
what you have just told me?

A. My own lawyer and Mr. James
Willis came to me in jail and said they
were going to kill mt. I did not knov
Mi Kennedy at all, and I never seen

him i.i my life until I sa> him in trial
justice's office. All come there (meaningthe jail) and said they were going
to kill me if 1 did not swear Mr. Kennedywas in it. Mr. Xinestein and
Mr. James Willis, after I was convictedthe first time, told me thev wanted
to get a new trial and wanted to gel
Kennedy into the trial and they would
turn me loose if I would tell them
Kennedy was in it. I did not know any
Kennedy man. They said, we will
bring him up here on Sunday evening,and you will see him then; he

got a gold tooth and is a long lank
man, and we have fixed up a way sc

that you can know him by the time

your trial comes off. I told them 1

did not want to swear anything and
the only way l can do you any gooc
is to do what you tell me to do, bin
I do not know this man Kennedy

They tell me what to say, and whei:

it comes (Jown to Kennedy's trial

they fix up a statement and bring i1

to me in jail and Mr. Xinestein give
it to me and had me examined in jail
and carried me over this state.,. .*ni

to testify against Kennedy sometime
before- Kennedy's trial. They had a

mistrial that week and got a trial next

week.

The sheriff and his son they take

me out of one cell and put me in anotherone; next morning the sheriff.
his son and Mr. Xinestein come to the

jail and say they was. going to kill us

and say go back on the stand and
tell them 1 was drunk. That if you
did not go back on the stand and tell
them, you will be put to death before
it is dark, because there are enough
people in Barnwell county and they
will kill you. They made me go back
on the stand and say I was drunk.

Come down to my trial, Xinestein
come to Columbia and say to me,

Johnson what you gcing to do now?
I say, what you want me to do Mr.
Xinestein? He say, I want you to stick

to the same old story you know; we

only want to convict Kennedy. I say,
if that is u-h.it von want with me.

carry me on back in the building; I

do not know Mr. Kennedy; I never

teen him in my life until in the trial

justice's office.

(This man came to the governor
and voluntarily made the above statement,without any reward or expectationof anything).
Johnson: Further stated: I am

looking for nothing but to give that

man his justice. I told Dr. Butler,
when I was down with typhoid pneumonia,for about two months, I wantedthis man Kennedy to have his justiceand was going to tell the truth.

State Penitentiary,
Columbia, S. C., May 19, 1911.

Quitman .Johnson, colored, b^ing
brought into the office of the captain
of the guard at the penitentiary, in
the presence of Chester Kennedy
white, was asked the louowing questionsby his excellency, the governor:

Q. Look each other square in the

face, eye to eye (Johnson looking Kennedyin the eye) and state when you
first saw that man Kennedy.

A. I never saw that man (Kennedy)
in my life tip until in the trial justice'soffice.

Q. What made you say that Mr. Kennedytold you to kill Mr. Ussery?
a \fv lau-vpr mr Yinestein and Mr

Wilson said they wanted to implicate
Kennedy into the murder and wanted

to get Mr. Brooks and Mr. Kennedy
and I told them that I did not know

Mr. Kennedy, and they c-ribed him

to me, and said he had a gold tooth
I never seen him to know him up untilthe trial justice's office.

Q. Has Mr. Kennedy ever talked
to you any about his case?

A. He never spoke anything about it

to me. T went on the stand and swore

to a lie to save my life.
There was also presented to me a

petition and affidavits in regard to the

case.affidavit of Dr. F. \V. P. Butler;
affidavit of Quitman Johnson and affidavitof Ferdinand Grubbs.

This case has given me a great dea'
of worry, because of the circumstances
surrounding it. It seems that a whit<

man was killed in the town of Barnwell;two negroes were tried for killing
him; they were convicted anc

sentenced to be hanged. Here the tes

timony begins*to conflict. It is claimed
that- these negroes wcr<* offeree

their freedom if they would bring" Keflnedyinto the matter. A new trial wagrantedthe negroes. They wer thei

used as witnesses against Kunn-dy
/

aud I am satisfied that tliev swore

deliberate li-s. undor a promi-e tii.it

they would !«' given their fr edoni. If

Kennedy was guilty, he should hav-*
been hanged. Thert was 110 room lor

recommendation to mercy, and, in niv

opinion, the jury was not satisfied of

his suilt. or they would not have rec:ommended him to mercy. After his

trial and conviction, the mgroes were

tried again and were convicted, but

also were recommended to mercy,

thereby not getting their promised re11- t< \ m i A tU A
1warci lor urmgiug aumcu^ im.u mr

cast-. They were all three sentenced
to the penitentiary to serve life senj
tences. At that time, feeling was very

high in Barnwell, because of the numberof crimes which had been commit::ted there. The people were aroused,
'prejudice was running very high and

notwithstanding counsel endeavored

j to get a continuance, the court was

continued. judges were actually
swapped during the term of the court,

^ and this man Kennedy pushed into
L the trial of his case for the second

'j time during the same term of court.
The first having been a mistrial,

In addition to this, a Pinkerton

hireling, so-called a detective, should
be more properly called a guttersnipe

'
or pimp, looking for filth by which he

;, could make a fe w dollars, was slipped
I around from place to place, hunting
somebodv to swear against this: unfor[
tunate man. After the trial was all over

r

"jand everything had quieted down,

'j while walking through penitentiary 011

nvitrorc iinf thinking of this case
UlllCX 11 J II l l ' i. J1VI. V.. .... -y

or having it in mind, a negro stopped
t
me and asked to make a statement

' (said statement having already been

! quoted above in full >, which state"
| ment absolutely contradicts the testimonywhich put Kennedy in the penitentiary.i have read the testimony;
heard the arguments; have talked to

I the negroes and have thought over the

'j matter and given it more thought and
' ] consideration than any case that has

lever been before me; having had it

under consideration for a long time;
and. I have reached the conclusion
that these negroes are perjurers; that

they are unworthy of the belief either

for or against Kennedy and that this

was a made-u-D scheme on Kennedy by
~

some of his white enemies, and that

these black perjurers, murderers, in

an effort to save themselves, dragged
I him into the case.

i The record also shows that in the

second trial, Johnson repudiated his

j alleged confession and admitted his

perjury, and the court adjourned for

the night, and the next morning came

; into court and again stated that his

I confessions were true, and in his exianimations made the statement that

] he had been threatened during the in|
terval by the parties named and forci
ed to resume his: former attitude for

j fear of death, etc. it is inconceivable
to understand how an intelligent jury

j could have been induced to accept
such varied statements and convict

! this young man except from feeling
and prejudice.

; The record also shows that the

prosecution was not^ satisfied with

showing the alleged ill feeling towards

Holland, but also endeavored to show

a condition of intimacy with the widow
of one Weeks who had been pret

viouslv assassinate^ in Barnwell county,in order to connect Kennedy with

; that crime, hence Kennedy was on

| trial practically for two muruers,

11 without any notice to him and with,
out any opportunity to defend himself

.; .it was a judicial crime against this

man.
.; Hon. James F. Byrnes, the solicitor

. [ who prosecuted the case against KenJnedy,in a letter dated December 7,

j 1912, states:

| "I feel that I have done my duty in

. the case and shall have nothing furtherto say in the matter." *

For these reasons, I am constrained
to grant to the defendant a pardon.

. j I have proof before me that he is from

"j a good family of people; that liis

[ j mother and five sisters are good true

, j women and that his father was a good
rj man; therefore, I see nothing that can

11 be traced to them as to why he should

.! be called a cold-blooded murderer;
| and, I think it very strange that a

white man should be sentenced to the

[ j penitentiary for life upon the testiI
mony of two negroes who had been

;j convicted of murder and granted a

; new trial only for the purpose of al!lowing them to testify against this

white man, and 1 must believe from
' | all the testimony, under the promisej
that if they would do so', that they
would receive some consideration,
otherwise, why would they change

I their entire testimony and bring this

> white man in without hoping for some

i j reward or some consideration. And, I

-! do not think it right to keep tnis wnue

- man in the penitentiary for life on the

I testimony of these two black negroes
-i who had already been convicted of this

-j crime and who showed by t.hpir change

ij cf testimony at th » different 'rials and

- by the affidavit- made in Thi' n nitenXtiary.that they are unscrup'.ilons p»>rII

juTol'S. 1 may mistaken; I nn:y rot

:» . t^Mjn;ii::v. ;:t ii. * c nT '.nan, but 1Jk
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DONT TAKE CHANCES .

Don't delav the placing of
that MONUMENT order any
longer if you wish the memorialerected this fall. Win|teris but a few weeks away,
and then the inclement wea!
ther will prohibit its erection.
An inspection of the mon-;

iumentson display here and
those already erected and
made by us will convince you
that 'you will make no mis|take in favoring us with the
order. j

IP. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, S. C.

i
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j
Eureka Violin Agency

Spartanburg, S. C.
Violins Repaired J
All kinds of violin repair

work done with neatness and
skill.

High-class violins made on

order.
The best materials used;

'
o yy lrnTinrr nn vd

CUiU LIit 1UUOI lUYUIg V^CUX KJ\S

I stowed on ail work.
Ship violin in strong pack- ;

jing box, wrapped carefully:
I with soft material, express:
!prepaid. Address:

Is. T. HALLMAN
'270 S. Converse St, Spartanburg, S. C

, . - 4-C
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am doing what 1 believe is my duty,
and if 1 am erring it is on the side of
mercy, i will take great pleasure in'

| submitting all the papers in the case

to any one who desires to see them,
so that they may pass judgment, not

on a prima facie showing, but on the

j very facts as to whether I am right orji
wrong. If Kennedy is guilty, possibly!
this lesson will cause him to come

forward and make a good citizen and
be worthy of the truest of citizenship,
But, I do not believe that he is guilty,,
and so believing, I can not conscientiouslykeep him bound within prison
walls. It may be asked why I have;
been so long considering this case. My!
answer is that 1 have given it careful

consideration; talked to people from;
Barnwell county, when I see them here}
in Columbia, and talked with them

while in Barnwell at different times, j
j and because the testimony is so voluiii-

| inous and because I have been partij
cularly desirous of doing no one an j
injustice in the case. Having reached
these conclusions, and doing what I:

believe to be my full duty, I submit the

record as my reason, and hereby issue j
a free and unconditional pardon to the j
said J. Chester Kennedy. Pardon dat-;

j ed December 24, .1912.
t

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. J
j Notice is hereby given thai the un;
dersigned will make final settlement:

j as gaurdain of the estate of JacksonStuck, minor, deceased, in the

j Probate Court of Newberry County,;

| South Carolina, on January 4th, 1913, j
j at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and will

j immediately thereafter apply for dis- j
charge as such administrator. All per-

sons holding claims against said es- ,

tate, will file same, as required by f
I

law, and all persons indebted to said

j estate will make immediate settlej
ment. with the undersigned.

J. W.'Stuck, II

j
Guardian, i1

I 1 O rr_if j
J

I J"V it W.i !]

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY, f<

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. \>,1

George S. Mower, Treasurer of Ers-,'

j kine College, Plaintiff,
against

Emma Mahon, Defendant. ;

I>y virtue of an order of Court herein,
I will soil hofore the Court Houso

; at Newberry, South Carolina. Monday,
1110 Gth day of January. l!»lo. within

'he ! sn! horr< of sai . to iIk- highest i

Carload Mule
Just R<

I have just rec<

good, first-class I
that I will sell foi
will trade.
Come and ins

you are thinking
see what I have t

B. A. H
Red Stables in re£
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SunnyBrook
F" VV'HISKEY

tOtTUS..gOHD _ . . ,KUltXUilolMfKW (ffiWf B ITh' ii-'HNr 5*00* WSTlUE(,t c° » II Ml

TO!
The great tonic and stir

Brook have had much to do towai
/« old whiskey in the world. For
proved of real value to those wh<

(builder. When energy is lacking «
mellow whiskey like Sunny Brool
makes life worth living.

Sunny Brook is Bottled ii
with the Government Stamp show
straight natural whiskey, U. S. 3t
however, only assures purity, but r
Bond is genuine straight whiskey, 1

I whiskies. When you select Sunny
then you know that in addition t
by the greatest government on the Globe y<by the !sr?e»^jdi>ti!lei2ijo£jFine^whiglfey

Send yoi
PAUL HEYMANN
E- 3. GIBSON HARRIP

f BROWN & HAGIN
Chattanooga, Te

«.- The Love Letters
Confederate Gen

WC bcrin ;:i t'ic November i:;«u
of real K;vc-i0ttc:*3 y.tk ic:: c

yu-ars v.j ) by o:ic of o::r
l-!prn^«; 10 his sweetheart dnrinT the

I '61 10 '65. This Treat generjl will 1^0
postcr::v r.i l.avi :j i-^oinplishod or

I most brilliant of :-.ri:s in tc.e 1
!! the world. I10 v.m.> r.s t.;re..t a lover .

a gener.il, therefore tho^c 1 tiers c

themic history and exqcisice ruina.:-:

sound a human note that no o'lur
literature has clone in a decade; it i.Iiterature.You simnly can't afford t

story of the Civil War now publishe<
Sthe freshness of a rontetnrxjrary happ

and hold your interest from lira: to

now before you for^vt it.

£.X Pictori
Review Co. ^
222 West 3Ptk St.

flCW y 15 Cents a Copy
Enclosed please ^ a"7f\

find 25c. f«»r which v *plUj
flcafc send mc P.R. for\ and Lih,

5 2iOV., Dec. and m. \
t 4,

' ::'!Ke \ Ti
Address \
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aidder:

All that lot, piece or parcel of land

lying and situate in the Town of Newberry,county and State aforesaid, containingone half (1-2) acre, more or

less, on the corn.er of Adams and Calhnunstreet of said town and bounded
Dii the north by Calhoun street, on the

east and south by land of P. E. Scott

and M. L. Spearman and on the west

by Adams street.

Terms of sale: One third of the pur.
chase money to be paid in cash, the

balance in two equal annual instalments,with interest from day of sale

at the -rate of eight per cent, per annum,payable annually until paid in

full, the credit portion to be secured

by bona of the purchaser and a mort-

s and Horses
sceived
- J 1 J .£
iivcu a tanuau ui

i

iorses and Mules
r cash, credit, or

i

pect the stock if
of buying, and

:o offer you.

[A'VjIRD
ir of Court House.

-PURE FOOD WHISKEY!
mil uuuufi
milatinsr Dronerties of Sunnv
d making us the largest distillers of
nearly 50 years Sonny Brook has

0 now and then require an energy- f,jfficiency is lacking. Rare, old and
k, acts as a great up-builder; and

1 Bond.every bottle is sealed
ring that the contents are ^-duine,
:andard (100%) proof. This stamp
lot quality. Any whiskey Bottled In
but not all straight whiskies are good
Brook.The Pure Food Whiskey.
0 the assurance of Absolute Purity
>u have a guarantee of U)iexcelled Quality,
1 t^e world. V

it order to
A. L. ALSOBROOK CO.

<GTON INTERSTATE LJQUOR CO.
JEFFERSON DISTILLING CO.

nn., Distributors.
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LEI ivC'/iwW
Oie Dollar a Y~ar ^

Q00 in Cash Prizes
eral Commissions io a:.-

Askfor Particulars ^
HE PICTORIAL REVIL./ CO. 1

222 W«8t 39th St., New York ClJ"y j

rgage of the premises sold, with leave

to the purchaser to pay all cash.purchaser
to pay for papers and recording

same, and to forthwith insure the

buildings on the premises in a sum not ^
less than the credit portion and assign
the insurance policy to the Master aa

addition^ security.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.

| Master's office. Dec. 11, 1912.
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